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No. 757

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingandrevisingthe Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility Act and other
acts relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles
and tractors,” authorizing the issuance of special permits to
dealersandfarmers for the operationor movementof oversize
self-propelledfarm machinery,andfixing feesfor suchpermits.

The Vehicle The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 724 and Section 1. Section 724 andsubsection(a) of section
sectIon ~ 905, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The

L.58, Vehicle Code,’’ are amendedto read:
amended. Section 724. SpecialHaulingPermitsastoWeight.—

The fee for a specialhaulingpermit shall be five dollars
($5.00),plustwo cents(2~)for eachtonof two thousand
(2000) pounds,or fraction thereof,of grossweight of~
vehicle, or combinationof vehicles or vehicle,and load,
or combinationof vehicles, and their load or loads, in
excessof the legal grosscarryingcapacity for which such
vehicles or combination of vehicles havebeenproperly
registered,for eachmile, or fraction thereof,of length of I’

haul,payableto theauthoritiesissuingsuchpermit.
The annualfee for a specialpermitwhich is issuedfor

thelicenseyearandauthorizestheoperationor movement
of heavyquarry equipmentand machinery,as provided:
for in subsection(a) of section905, shall be ten dollars
($10.00).

The fee for a specialpermit which is issued for the
periodbetweenthe fifteenthday of 1Juneandthefifteenth
day of Decemberof eachyear andauthorizesthe opera-
tion or movementof any oversize self-propelled [corn-
bine] farm machinery,asprovidedfor in subclauses(i)
and (ii) of subsection (a) of section 905, shall be ten
dollars ($10.00) for [combines] farm machinerynot ex-
ceedingone hundred fifty (150) inches in width and
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) for [combines) farm ma-
chinery one hundred fifty-one (151) to one hundred
sixty-six (166) inchesin width. The fee for a special
permit which is issuedfor an entire yearand authorizes
theoperationor movement,of any *oversizeself-propelled
[combine] farm machinery,asprovided for in subclause
(iii) of subsection (a) of section 905, shall be twenty
dollars ($20.00) for [combinesi farm machinerynot ex-
ceeding one hundred fifty (150) inches in width and
fifty dollars ($50.00) for [combines) farmmachineryone

‘over-size” in original.
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hundredfifty-one (151) to onehundredsixty-six (166)
inchesin width.

Thefee for cancellinganunusedspecialhaulingpermit
shall be one dollar ($1.00) payable to and upon the
approvalof the authoritiesissuingthe permit.

Section905. Permitsfor ExcessiveSize andWeight.—
(a) TheSecretaryof Highwaysof this Commonwealth,

and local authorities in their respective jurisdictions,
may, at their discretion, upon application in writing
accompaniedby the fee provided in this act, and good
cause being shown therefor. issue special permits, in
writing, authorizing the applicant to operate or move
upon any highwayunderthe jurisdiction of andfor the
maintenanceof which theauthoritiesgrantingthe permit
are responsible;* (When a permithasbeenissuedby the
Secretaryof Highways, no otherauthoritiesshall require
any further or additionalpermit for any portion of the
route specified therein.*) (1) a vehicle or a tractor, or
combination thereof, of sizesand weights exceedingthe
maximumspecifiedin this act; everysuchpermit shallbe
issued for a single trip, or continuousround trip, and
shalldesignatethe route to be traversed;(2) any heavy
piece of quarry equipmentor machinery of a size and
weight exceedingthe maximum specified by this act
acrossany highwayfrom onepart of a quarry to another,
or upon the highwaysconnectingby themostdirectroute
any quarriesor portionof quarriesunderthesingleown-
ership or operationof such person, this permit to be
issuedfor thelicenseyearas providedby this act; no such
permit shall be issuedfor the movementof such equip-
ment or machineryfor a distancegreaterthan one-half
(1/2) mile; (3) any oversizedself-propelled [combine]
farm machineup to one hundredsixty-six (166) inches
in width; [every) everysuch permit shall be issued (i)
[for the period betweenthe fifteenth day of Juneand
the fifteenth day of December,both inclusive, for the
movementof suchequipment,during the daylighthours,
within aradiusof ten (10) miles from the owner’s home
or farm, or (ii)] for **the periodbetweenthe fifteenth
dayof Juneandthefifteenth dayof December,bothinclu-
sive, for the movementof suchequipmentduring theday-
light hourswithin a radiusof twenty (20) miles from the
dealer’s place of businessor owner’s home or farm, or
[(iii)] (ii) for an entireyear, for the movementof such
equipment.during the daylight hours, [with] within a
radius of twenty (20) miles from the dealer’s place of
businessor owner’s home or farm. At other times a
permit for the movement of such equipment shall be
grantedas otherwisehereinprovided. Any of the above

* parenthesis not in original.
~ “a” in original.
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permits shall be subject to such rules and regulations
and any other conditionsor restrictions,including the
obligationon the part of the permitteeto restoreor re-
place any sectionof highway or bridge damagedas a
result of such movement,whetheror not the samewas
attributable to negligenceon the part of the permittee,
as shall be deemednecessaryby the authoritiesgranting
such permit. Every suchpermit shall be carried in the
vehicle or tractor to which it refers, shall be open to
inspectionby anypeaceofficer or personhaving collision
with such vehicle or tractor, and shall be revocableat
any time, at the discretionof the official who issuedthe
same.

No such permit shall be issuedfor the movementof
any self-propelledfarm machinewith a width in excess
of ninety-six (96) inches,other than an oversizedself-
propelled combine,upon the PennsylvaniaTurnpike o~
the National Systemof Interstateand DefenseHighway.

* * * * *

Penalty.—Anypersonoperatingor moving a vehicle
or tractor or load of a sizeor weightexceedingthe maxi-
mum specified in this act, without first having obtained
a permit or permitsso to do, andany personalteringor,
forging a special permit for excessivesize and weight,
or presentingor exhibiting an altered or forged special
permit for excessivesizeandweight,shall, uponsummary
convictionbeforea magistrate,be sentencedto paya fine
of fifty dollars ($50.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in
defaultof the paymentthereof,shall undergoimprison-
ment for not more than ten (10) days.

APFR0VED—The 30th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 758

ANACT

Amendingthe act of May 25, 1945 (P.L. 1050),entitled “An act
relating to the collection of taxes levied by counties, county
institution districts, cities of the third class, boroughs,towns,
townships, certain school districts and vocational school dis-
tricts; conferring powers and imposing duties on tax collectors,
courts and various officers of said political subdivisions; and
prescribingpenalties,” defining the word “taxes” to include pen-
alties and interest.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Local Tax
Collection Law.


